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By FRAN ELSEA 
St." Writ.r 

Polaris 
The American bobcat, or wildcat, or bay lynx, or whatever 

name you call it, has no place in the American home as any SUI 
member of the Phi Delta Theta Social Fraternity can teU you. 

The Phi Delts had such a beast from about the first week in 
December until about five days ago. There is now a mystery as to 
where the animal went, IlUl as far as most are concerned this is one 
lynx that can stav missing! 

About three weeks ago, three animal-loving Phi Dells paid a 
Florida' firm $50 and arranged for thc alljmal to be shipped to rowa 
City. 

I.The Phi Delts named their Dew pet "Clyde." ; 
Unfortun.tely for Clyde .nd his three owners, the other 

fraternity brothers did not sh.r. In the .nthu.lasm for the bob
o:'.t. Clyde, It se.ms, h.d a rather n.sty teml""r .nd was dis
posed to claw away at any unwelcome human who came too 
close, 

Accoring to Frank Nash, 339 Magowan Ave., chapter adviser tr 
the Phi Delts, Clyde managed to escape Crom his cage several times 
thus giving himself the opportunity 10 display his temper toward the Bandits Hiiack Mail 

Truck in Massachusetts 

Mac IHighly Pleased;; . 
many u'nwelcome humans he found. 

After several Phi Dells had been fanged by the unruly house 
guest, Clyde's owners decided to sell him to the highest bidder, via 
The Dally Iowan want ad section. The ad, placed about a week ago 

Expect Final OK Today 
'A , B. hama (AP) - Pre ident Kennedy i reportf'd read, "One young bobcat. Used to people." BOSTON (uPIl - Three bandits, leaving the loading plaHorm at 

Prospective bobcat buyers. however, probably guessed that the one disguised as a postman, hi· Field's Corner a man dressed as to have agr(,t'd t('ntativel to supply Polaris mi. ile to Britain 
pro\'idl'd ,n indep ndrnt British striking forC<' eventualJy b>
('Oint's part of tht' , orlh tlantic TrC'aty Organization nil lear 
detc'rrcnt. The Pol:Hi' I ould take the ploCt" of th displlted 

"IISed to people" tag applies to the animal's dietary habits and jacked a U.S. mail truck at gun- a postman hailed him and asked 
wisely decided to pass up the bargain. point Thursday inght and escaped for a ride to the South Postal An· 

Clyde is now somewhere in DeS! Moines. Nash said he suspects wilh an estimated $2,300 in cash, nex about five miles away. 
the animal was left on the doorstep of a friend of onc of the owners receipts Crom Christmas stamp The "mailman," who Sullivan 
who is now taking care of it. sales at a postal station. did not recognize, told the driver Shhoh. 

"I don't know whe~e the animal Is now:' s.ld Nash, "but he's Police said the hijacking oc· his car had broken down and he Dip lorn a tic InCormants said 
not -t , .... North Dubuquel" curred shortly before 6 p.m. (CST) needed a ride to the Postal Annex, 

plea ed with Kenn/ledy's explana· 
tion oC the problems of Sky bolt 
development by contI' t with the 
well·proved Polllrl we3po1l. 

_ V7 after the robber disguised as a Thur day tho e ar the mflln el . 
Described by Nash as "not an ideal pet," Clyde £its the descrip- postman had hitched a ride on the As they drove along Clayton ments of an a ord hammered 

tion of a typical bobcllt _ "a medium-sized member of the cal truck which ~ad Jusl left the Bos. Street, a well.lighted secondary aI'- out in 14 hours or more of the 
O f· • F' Id' C tery, the bandit suddenly pulled a Nos au lilLIe summit conference. 

family with a reputation (or ferocity." ton Post Ice s Ie s orner gun and put I't to Sulll'van's head. . . . h . '0 h which will run mto an ddilional 
The Pol3r; Is II very mobile 

m i1e capable of being fired 
from submarines or Dlher moving 
pl3tforms, lind II ranee Is 1,800 
milt' . 

Clyde weighs about ~o to 25 pounds said Nash, about two or stallon 10 t e city s arc esler sec· "This is no joke," he said, and day Friday. 
three. times a!l big as a large house cal. This would make Clyde lion. ordered the elderly driver to take 
almost full grown. John Sullivan, 65. of East Milton, the truck down several shadowy Prime MInister Huold M.c· 

• a , 26·year postal service veteran, mill.n wu repreHnted •• hlth-
The.animal /!rows to be about 14 inches lall 3t thc shoulders, is was the driver of the truck. lie side streets. IV plused with the solution of • 

about three feet long and has a short tail. told police that just as he was As they cruised down ooe of Ule di.pute th.t has fr.yed U.S.-
KanMdy evld.ntly ... 1. thM lie 

'file species is found in extreme southern Canada, various parts streets, Sullivan told police, he was British relation •• 
I. striking. m.lo, b", fer ewe
pun defan.. In ... '...... MIll 
.g.lnst the growth ., Independ.nt 
nuclear ferce. wlthlll tit. .11/-

of the United States and in Mexico. However , he is most plentiful in I ordered to slow down and two men Macmillan has called a Cabin t 
the southeastern United States, Including Clyde'" home state or Law Doesn't He p in civilian clothes leaped abollrd meeting in London for today Lo 
Florida. B 1ft' with drawn guns. consider th propo ed d al and .nce. 

The bobcat is not found in Iowa ; maybe that's why Clyde will eer norma .on: One of them pointed his postol at advise him on it. He Wll nding 
be h h I Sulllvan and rasped, "Ok3Y. You've the Cabinel a full report. 

The issues growln, out of the 
emotlon-charged Skybolt problems 
have over hadowed all other mat
ters which hlld been expected Jo 
provide the grist for the diplomatic 
mill al lhl conference, However. 
Kennedy and Macmillan threw 
lheir pre lige Wednesday behind 
new <'IIorts to push unification 10 
of lh Coligo and they wt'r@ expect-

never appy ,ere. Evans, Neuzi got ]0 seconds to do what we tell Subject to pos ible furth r nego· 

1111111 1 11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIImlllllllllllillmllllllllllllllllliliIIIIIIIIIIII IIIIII IIIIIII I I IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII~II1111 11 1111111 11111 1 The Iowa City police chief and ~fl~yO~r;ee;!~ ~~~v~~u~o ~~~ ~~~~ ti:~~~~ h~e io~s ~ ilLoando~ l:~ 
the county atlor/lry agreed Thurs· the keys to the wire grating at agreement probnbly will be con. 

A fh S t ( t S e day that Iowa law is not helpful In the back of the small van-like eluded before lhe scheduled wind-no er ecre our esslon attempting. to find out where teen- truck, then told him to lie down up of the m eling al noon today. 
agers obtam beer. amwongklthe m~flll sacks

d
· hi But U.S. omeiala cautioned lh3t 

I H ff ( e T e I 
Police Chief Emmett E. Evans or ng SWI t y an smoot y h I 
d C t All R I h L N they selected lhree padlocked t e proj ct ronc(' vably could st ill n 0 a onsplracy ria " :~ m:~I~ ~Ieir o;::me~t~ in 'ref~~: sacks o[ registered mail and, with fnll through. 

a last W n'ng to Sull'van (led to British informantll first told of 
d to r tllrn 10 the threalt'ned ce,,

Il'al African crlsl before U\ey 
I ave h re. . ence to 3n incident al Thursday's sr 1 I, 

NASHVILLE, Tenn. (A'! _ The union innuence to fOi'm a profitable City Council meeting and a Wed- a waiting automobile near Clayton the Polaris·Skybol\ tradc and other 
and Fenton SLreets l'epol'led lement of th draft ae-

James R. Hoffa conspiracy trial trucking business. nesday police check. Tuesday, the . cord to British newsm n h re. The 
moved into another secret session Z. T. Osborn Jr .• concluding the Rev. L. D. SoE'ns. principal of Re- The robbery was the second mail British Views 

Vary Over 
Polaris Deal -

truck holdup III· M~ssacllusetts I'n Skybolt cont roversy has proved lote Thursday after the defense tlefense's 3'k·hour summation, told gina High School urged the council u just over four months highly embnrrassing to Macmillan 
concluded its closing arguments. the jury the government's case to investigate where local youths 0 h ' h . b d within Brituin. Jle hod plonned to 

The hour-long closed session, 
held aL the government's request, 
delayed completion of the prosecu· 
tion's final arguments until Friday 
morning. 'The nine·week-old U.S. 
District Court trial is expec~ed 
to reach the jury by afternoon. 

There was no hint of what oc· 
curred at the secret session, which 
newsmen were permitted to wit· 
ness through small glass panels 
in the courtroom door. But after 
:J similar session two weeks ago 
a woman juror was replaced by 
an alternate. 

Neither the judge nor attorneys 
would say why she was removed 
and these same persons declined 
to comment on the reason for 
Thursday's unexpected session. 

Hoffa, president of the l.5·mil· 
lion-member Teamsters Union, is 
charged with conspiring to violate 
the Tart-Hartley Act by using his 

Court: State 
May Not (lose 
Amish Schools 

OELWEIN (A'! - The superinten· 
dent of Oelwein District Schools, 
Arthur Sensor, said Thursday night 
he plans no immediate action 
against Old Order Amish parents 
whose children attend two private 
schools without certified teachers. 

Earlier at Independence, District 
Court Judge Peter Van Metre ruled 
that the state has no power to close 
the two schools, but may enforce 
thc attendance laws by proper ac· 
lion against lhe parents of the in
dividual students involved. 

Stote law requires that children 
must be in attendance under aceI" 
tified teacher. Buchanan County 
superIntendent of schools J . J. Jor
gensen had requested a temporary 
injunct/on closing the two one·room 
Rchools ncar Hazleton. 

After the judgc's ruling, Jorgen· 
sen said, "We are notifying the Oel· 
wein school system that there are 
childrl'n in their distrIct not in 
regular attendance under a certi
fied teacher. 

"We are asking the Oelwein 
School Board to toke proper oc· 
lion to see that these children are 
In school. 

Public schools In northcrn Bu
chanan County come under the 
jurisdiction of the Oelwein school 
district in Fayette County, but 
private schools are supervIsed by 
officials in the county where they 
are located. 

The effect of the ruling is that 
the Amish must obtaIn accredited 
teacher~ for their schools or send 
their children to public schools. if 
they fall to pl"ce their children In 
certlrled schools, the Atnish par-
ents could »e prOleCutejf. . ., 

' .. 

was buill on "a tissue of hall. arc obtaining beer. n t e nig l of Aug. 14 a an It 
=ang armed with nwed-orr shot c.l velop thc Royal Air Force as a 

truths and distortions ." Evans snl'd hc has no legal wean. Su-.. .... uns hltacked an Ilrmol'ed mail nuclear d tcrrent by arming Brit-
Both Osborn and James E. Hog· on wilh which to obtain the inrOr· J I h w3rplones with th SkyholL air-

gerty. aoother defensc lawyer, hit mation. truck llC3J' Plymouth, Mnss., and escaped -with $]'5 million in cash. to-target wt':JI)(Jn. 
hard at what they cailed the gov· PoUce Wednesday evening Ques- It was the largest cash robbery In C d Accordln, to the British ver-
ernment's long delay in bringing tioned a carload of teenagers who the nalion's history. rea se Carp slon, Kennedy offered to let the LONDON <UPI) - Britain ~how-
the case to trial. Both lawyers were drinking beer on College Earlier this week a federal grand British take over the Sky bolt de· ed sharp initial reaction Thurlldoy 
pointed out Imlch of the evidence Street. Two operi cans of beer were jury was convened in Boston to ' velopment .t the very outset of night to the tellOrted agreement 
offered by L1le government Ilad (p d Th th f d t The bow of the dlesel.powered submarine USS Carp was creas-" I P Id t K d d un . e you s re lise 0 say hear evidence on the Plymouth .... rhe meering Tuesd.y, )(o(w'n r . en enne y an 
been presented to thc Borfman where they got lhe beer so police mail truckrobbery.Postalin..ftercollldlngThursdaywiththetankerAmocoMaryland18mllesButSkyboILiSanairbornmis.Prime fini . tel' Harold Macmillan 
committee in I!J53 and the MeClel- sent them home. spectors reportedly expected to ar. off C.pe Henry. No one on either vessel was Inlured in the mishap. sile of t,OOO.mllc I'ang which ha to drop the Skybolt projecland pro-
lan committee in 1958. h b b" The Carp made her way Into Norfolk Naval Base for rep.lrs. vide thc Royal NOI'y with thc Po-

The government contends Hoffa I H I rest t e gang mem ers y tile end lailed five te ts, and Kennedy h3d I ' I 'Ie 
and Commercial Carriers, Inc., De. Taxpayer s e p or the year. -AP Wirephoto ulready decided against U.S . d - orIS III S~I . 

- velopmenl of It. And he advised The D3i1y ElipreslI called for an 
troit automobile·hauling firm, con· In I.C. Post OH.·ce F d Mncmillan not to go on wiLh th immediate "Declaration of Nuclear 
spired to set up and operate Test A I· t 
Fleet Corp. for the benefit of the ree om ppea rs m m I nen Skybolt progl'3m, Ind pendence." 
Teamsters president. Commercial Taxpayer assistance for the 1962 . Ma('millan was repre ented as All new, papers carried the IItory 
Carriers' purpose was to insure filing period will be provided by I prominently on their main pae" , 
labor peace, the prosecution says. lhe Bureau of Internal Revcnue F f P P G d L with s('v('ral lIylng the aeree~nt 

Test Fleet, II truck-leasing firm, Service o{fice, located in room 209 Bay-o _ I-gs r-Isoners ran arceny would Incren e British defen e 
was chartered here in 1949 with of the .U.S. Post Office Building, I 0 r h co ts. 
lhe stock listed in the maiden Iowa City. C arge Arises George Brown, Deputy .Leader ()( 
names of Mrs. HoHa and another Assistance will be available on the Opposition Labor Party, aqitl 
labor official's wife. the following dates: Jan. 4. 11, 18. HAVANA (uPIl - New York freedom. person identified as Dr . Leonard In Trailer Theft if the reports he had received Were 

Hoffa was pictured by his at· 25; Feb. 1, 8, 15, 21; Mar. 8, 22; attorney James B. Donovan re- Reports from Miami soid the Scl1eele, of Summit, N. J ., a form- true it was "lhe bll&e t face.sa _ 
torneys as a dedicated union 0(- Apr. 5, 8, 12, 15. The office will be turned to Havana ,!-,~ur~ay appar- ]O,OOO-ton freighter African Pilol, er Surgeon Gencral of the U.S. An unemployed laborer has been ing twi l in modern history .. ," 
ficial who worked tirelessly for the open from 9 a.m. to 11:45 a.m. and ently to put the flDlshing touches chartered by the American Red Public Health Service. Hi mls ion I' charged wilh grand larceny in. th 
benefit of his men. from 12:30 p.m. Lo 4 p.m. on his deal with Premier Fidei Cross to deliver the merChandise There was no Immediate eGl1I' =====================================:::; Castro for the release of J,1l3 Cu· to Cuba, was in Port Everglades, was de cribed a a consultanL Lo theft oC about $600 worth of Items ment from members of Macmll-

II 
ban invasion prisoners. Fla., and ready to load. Reports lhe Castro Regime to advi e on from an SUI. tudent's trailer ho,:"e. Ian 's Conservative Party. .. . I Harry Whiteside, Forest View 

N · B - f Havana Radio, a Government (rom Washington said the ship use of lhe dru~s and mediCines In· Trailer Court, was charged by The Foreign Office said an, 

ews I n r I e transmitter, predicted tbe ransom would sail for Cuba tonight or e3rly volved in the deal. Scheele retired sheriff's deputies after they said statement that wal to be Issued 
talks between the two men would Saturday. in 1955 to become an execuUve of he admitted taking clothes, a TV would come from Nassau. 
end "positively" at any moment. Donovan said in Havana Wedne~· the Warner.Lambert Pha~maceutl. set, a camera and a typewriter Typical headlines in FrId/4, 

(Combined from Leased Wires) flag . Students rrom Katanga Uni- This impression was borne out day prior to his departure for Mi- cal Co. Donovan wa reported to from the home of John Taylor, A2, morning n wspapers. wblch ... 
WASHINGTON - President Ken· versity charged the Consulate three by reports from New York that ami that he had Castro's "reply" have an early appointment with Lincoln, Neb., who also lives in peared hortiy before Q1Idnigbt, 

nedy has released nearly $200 mil- times to protest U.S. efforts to ~elatives of the prisone.rs in e~i1~ to his proposal, and was carrying Castro. the trailer court. were. 
lion to speed up work on job·gener- force Katanga to end its secession In New York were leaVing for MI- a Castro "analysis" of the food Deputies said that Whiteside, who Daily Herald : "Polorl - At A 
aling public works projects, Secre· ami, Fla., to await their return. and drugs sought Cor checking Donovan left behind the Cuban is being held in county jail until Price." 
tary of Commerce Luther H. from the Congo. There were no reo Havana Radio reported the "in. against merchandise in Miami . members oC his negoliating team - arralanment, had sold many of 

f · . .M B t d [ B t t au Daily Mirror: "Mac Told - It'. 
Hodges announced Thursday. This ports 0 Injuries. demnities" sought by Castro for His flight to Miami Wednesday rs. arre 0 an rs . e ancour the items, but that mo t have been Polaris or Nothlnl. NoW' Tou~h 
is Kennedy's second allocation •• • the release of the men captured aft· night also apparently was to report and Alvaro Sanchez Jr. - when he recovered. Talk Over Who PaYI." 
from a $4OO·milliin accelerated pub· RIO DE JANEIRO Rescue er the April, 1961 Bay of Pigs In· to the Cuban Families Committee left for Miami. He previously had Taylor had given his trailer key ~ 
II'c works program passed by the . Id be 'd" 0 t' arranged the exchange with Mos- tn Whl'tesl'de, who lived I'n an ad. The Expreu, In an editorial, s 

workers reached the wreckage of vaslon wou pal m men an· and the Red Cross on the negotia- J Brl·ta.in from now on "mUll' defeb 
last session of Congress. a Brazilian Airline Constellation Iy". It said this was "the prevalent tions. cow of SolvietFspy ~ol. Rudolf Abel joining trailer, when Taylor left ( • • • * impression". ror U2 pi ot rancls Gary Powers. on a trip. herselC by her own ef Ort9."- . 

NEW YORK _ Anatol Schlosser, deep in the Amazon jungle and However, It did not seem likely Only Mrs. Berta Barreto and Relatives of the prisoners. mean · Taylor returned unexpectedly and' It said the Government sboll1 
local promoter of a Castro Gov. found all 50 persons aboard burned any of the men will be released Mrs. Virginia Betancourt were at while, rormed a long line in front noticed the items missing. When he revive the defunct Blue Streak rots, 
ernment all·expenses·paid Christ· to death. The plane crashed Dec. until Castro receives the first ship- Havana's International Airport to of Havana's principle prison to de· talked to Whiteside. Taylor noticed sile program and ,0 all out to 
mas trip to Cuba, said Thursday 14 about 25 miJ!!s (rom its dcstina. ment of the $62 million in food and meet him. liver food and clothing parcels. the man was wearing one or Ius break away from Independenee on 
"between 45 and 70 studt'nts" will medicines he demanded for their Donovan returned with another About 500 per ons were in the line. shirts. the United State. 
leave Toronto for Havana aboard a lion, about 800 miles up the Ama· -----------------~~------.-----. .:......----------------------------------
Cuban plane Sunday. zon River from Brazil's Atlantic 

Schlosser said the trip expenses coastline. 
would be defrayed by the so-called 
Cuban University Students Feder· 
ation, a Castro·controlled student 
group. The U.S. group will leave 
New York by bus for Toronto Sat
urday. · '" . 

MOSCOW The Soviet Army 
nf'wspaper Red Star reported the 
arrest of two more persons - a 
W('sL Germ:Jn woman and a Soviet 
officpr - In the greatest Western 
spy scandal here since the U2 case. 
'l'he nrW disclosure brought to nine 
thl1 number of persons claimed to 
have been implicated In the past 
seven weeks with alleged Western 
intelligence operations. The RUR' 
sian officer was identified only as 
"Popov" and thc woman 3S "Mans· 
field." 

• • • 
ELIZABETHVILLE, K.t.",. 

A stone-lhrowlng, screeching mob 
or students stormed the U.S. Con· 
sul3le building, smasillng windows. 
b)lrning one small bllildln~ nearby 
Il!ld ripping down ~he American 

• • • 
LAGOS, Nlg.rla - Sixteen Afrl· 

can states signed a charter Thurs
day which,. when ratified by the 
member states, will establish a 
framework for political, economic 
and cultural cooperlltion as a furth· 
er step toward pan-African unity. 

• • • 
WASHINGTON - The FBI saId 

it arrested .John Lee Taylor, 29, one 
of its "10 most wanted fugitives," 
in Chicago Thursday. He had been 
put on Ihe list only six days ago. 

• • • 
UNITED NATIONS. N. Y. - The 

General Assembly's Credentials 
Committee voted today to recognize 
the new revolutionary government 
of Yemen as a member of the 
United Nationl!. 

• • • 
DICKENS - George Finnegan, 

j7, of RuLhven was critically in· 
lured Thursday when his truck col· 
~ided with a t rain at a county road 
crossing ~De mil. west o( hete. 

May Become World's Largest-

Pan Am, TWA ',Propose Merger' 
NEW YORK 11\ - Directors of 

Pan American World Airways and 
Trans World Airlines proposed 
Thursday to weld the two carriers 
into a single $1.2-blllion syst em 
wIth 80,000 miles of routes. 

The new unit would supplant 
Unit~d Air Lines as the country's 
largest air transportation com
pany, and exceed in sIze even the 
proposed combine of American 
and Eastern Air Lines. 

Juan T. Trippe, Pan Am presi
dent, and Charles C. Tillinghast, 
president of TWA, said the merger 
agreement will be filed Friday wit h 
the Civil Aeronautics Board. CAB 
approval is reqUired. 

The proposal WI1S another l'efIec-. (_ 
tloo of arowlng merger teadeQ- .J" 

ci«!s In aIr, Tail and highway seg
Inents oi' American public trans· 
portatioll. • 

It came only three weeks after 
a CAB examiner recommended reo 
jection o( the American·Eastern 
union bid on monopoly grounds. 
American, TWA and Eastern rank 
after United in that order in size 
of domestic air carriers. TWA falls 
into this caLegory despite its over· 
seas operations. 

There was no indication of what, 
if any, objections would come from 
various affected labor unions, 
which have fought some pending 
.railroad and airline mergers fenr-
ing loss .c jobs. ' J 

. , Trippe, who would head the ne1f 

.system. al board chairman 1 and 

chief executive officer, said the 
merger would not eliminate jobs. 
p twe n them, Pam Am and TWA 
h3vc abouloW,OOO employes. 

The propos4!d union would fuse 
8 prosperoul overseas carrier, 
P3n Am, with a money-losing op
crator primarily in the domestic 
field, TWA. 

Pan Am nelled $8.9 million in 
1961 while TWA plunged '14.7 in the 
red, not including a $24 million 
writedown on obsolete equipment. 

Tillinghast would be president of 
the new operating company. 

Under the compUcaled proposlll. 
a new company would be set up, 
Pan American World Airlines, to 
operate the routes and aircraft 
fleets of both the present Pan Am 

and TWA. 
The result would conyert the ex

isting Pan American World Air· 
ways ioto a holdiD, COInpan)'. 
TWA would drop out of the picture 
as a corporate entity. ~ 

For the CAB, the plan raises a •• I 
question of policy - whethet lq 
abandon or encouraae tile prtaclple 
of competition betwefll ~aa 
carriers on the bll8Y North MlutJe 
route. .., - 'L, 

In the past it has Itoad for rom
petition. 

However, since early lt4I die 
number or international earriera 
has mUlhroomed from three to 11, 
with UI operatin, under COlli", 
nags. Tbe foreign Unet hav~ 
sei.u.cr &.be bulk ol bualneu_ . -
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Pachyderm Assumes 
G,uinea Pig/s Role 

Out in Oklahoma, wo psychiatrists and a zoologist 
pumped an elephant full of lysergic acid diethylamide 
( LSD ), a psychotomimetic drug. According to the latest 
i sue of Science, they chose the subject for the experiment 
"because of his remarkable intelligence, his extended life 
span, his capacity for highly organized group relationships, 
and his extraordinary psychobiology in general. His fate 
was horrible and brief. 

Within three minutes of the injection, "it became in
creasingly difficult for hin\ to maintain himself upright. 

.' . Five minutes after the in-

'Come in We put our the 
welcome mat for you! . 

T rouble in the GOP 
By GEORGE C. LODGE 

WriHen for 
The Herald Tribune News Servici 
(EDitOR'S \'jOTI: Oeor,. C. Lod,e, 
d.feated In Novem':ler by S.n. 
Edward M. K.nnedy In hi. bid for 
• United Statts Senlte ".t from 
Maliaehu"Us. hIS aummed up his 
views on 'h. problems and needs 
of the RtpI/blle.n Plrty. nltlonll· 
Iy.) 
BOSTON - The Republican 

party of Massachusetts finds 
itst'lf in a posture of unusual 
weakness, the opposition in over
whelnling control of the Legisla
ture and occupying every state of
fice except Attorney General . 

Nationally, the party is perhaps 
a little better off, but it is hard 
to perceive any subsEantial, new 
strength of the sort necessary to 
win the Presidency in 1964 or 
register any significant improve
'ment in the party·s Congressional 
control. In the November elec
tions there wel'e, to be sure, some 
significant victories by outstand
ing Republican leaders, such as 
Nelson Rockefeller and Jacob 
Javits in New York, William 
Scranton In Pennsylvania and 
George Romney in Michigan; but, 
on the whole, there seems to be 
little cause for general satisfac
tion. 

can image and label has there
fore been of decreasing political 
value and it is becoming increas
ingly diflicult for Republicans to 
kindle that fervor and emotional 
fire so crucial to victory. 

IF WE ARE preoccupied only 
with pl'omoting the candidacy of 
handsome, b rig h t, ambitious, 
young men and women backed 
by a superbly efficient grass roots 
organization, we will have missed 
an extremely important point 
and will doubtless end without 
the candidates or the organiza
tion we want. The point is that · 
the ultimate objective of the poli
tician or a political party can 
never become merely winning 
elections. 

If it does, elections will not be 
be won and the party will found· 
er. The end of politiCal life surely 
cannot be just holdmg office and 
power. Tile end must be the ac
complishment of certain vital 
purposes, the fulfillment of ur~ent 
needs, the promotion of es~ntial 
ideas and ideals. The purpose 
of a politician cannot be merely 
to be : IT MUST BE TO DO. And 
the shallow insistence that I can 
hold office better than you. or 
power is safer in my hands than 
it is in yours will never do. 

short-sighted if it allowed the 
election of COUl' Republican Con
gressmen in the South to lure It 
into an equivocal p<!sition on civil 
rights. 

The Democratic party. domin
ated as it is by its Southem bloc, 
remains hog-tied, weak and Inef
fectual on this issue. It is not 
only the moral duty of the Re
publican party to remain strong; 
it is essential for its political sur· 
vival. 

jection he h'umpeted, col
lapsed, fell heavily onto I 
his right side, defecated, ' 
and went into status' eli
pepticus. The limbs on the 
left side were hyperex
tended and held stiffly out 
from the body; the limbs 
on the right side were 
drawn up in partial flex
ion; there were tremors 
throughout. The eyes were 
closed and showed u spasm 
of the orbicularis occuU; 
the eyeballs were turned 

. Matter of Fact -

There surely can be no easy, 
simple or single answer to the 
question: What is wrong with the 
Republican party? Having just 
emerged from a IS-month cam
paign fOI' the United States Sen-

THIS TRUTH is exemplified 
throughout American history. The 
Republican Party was founded 
and grew as the party of freedom 
and equal rights for all Ameri
cans reg:..rdless of race or color. 
It flourished under Theodore 
Roosevelt who led it forcefully 
for the accomplishment of sev
eral new objectives: 

Then we Republicans must see 
more clearly than has OUr op· 
position the nature of the new 
challenges we confront. This is 
not too difficult because In my 
view this Administration has been 
unperceptive and unimaginative 
in this regard. We must see, for 
example, th~ r~dical changes 
which will .be, ' nec~s~ary to m~et 
the inctea~ed competition irom 
European irldustry; the threat of 
new forms o'r unemployment; the 
requirement of entirely new plans 
to meet this threat ; the menace 
of the Soviet economic offensive 
and the inadequacy of present 
arrangements to meet that threat. 
Republicans must see more 
clearly the nature of the cold 
war, the reasons Cor failure of 
such noble advances as the Alli
ance for Progress and must 
themselves propose bold, new 
solutions. We must in short per
ceive, educate and lead with 
drive and purpose. Anything for Science 

sharpl), to the lefl with markedl), dilated pupils. The mouth 
w as open, but breathing was eXh'emcly labored and ster
tourous , .. " 

I 

But wh)' go on? "lIe died 1 hour and 40 minutes after 
the LSD had be n injected," the three authors reported. 

Some people can' t resist giving drugs to everything 
they meet, as is known. But to give LSD to elephants is 
just too much. "It appears that the elephant is highly sensi
tive to the effects of LSD." Yes. What's left if the beast who 
naturalIy never forgets should have his consciousness freed? 

-The Harvard Crimson 

Beffer Professional 
Than Pesch 

It is not necessarily true tllat Carl Pesch will be re
placed .' state safety cotnmissioner, but the probability 
would " em strong. And if there is a replacement it would 
be our~ lope that the new Iowa governor would go back 
to a P,.., fessionally trained executive in public safety. 

'i concede tha t the prospect is not particularly good, 
since i e safety commissioner post is one of the more de
sirable~osts for paying off political debts .. . . 

Wi}: Iso concede that a profeSSionally trained safety . 
commissfbner might make no greater dent in the traffic . 
fatalit), to t~l than is presently being made. . . . }-

But w~ 'would argue - and we suspect most pe~ple 
would agree - that if progress in decreasing this total is to 
be made consistently, it is much more likely to be made 
llDder p7f>fessionalleadership than under non-professional. 

-The Sioux City Journal 

Got A Match, Coach? 
\ -.... , ~\'~ . 
\i, fie~natjon's directors of high school athletics have 

asked '1~:question that has probably occurred to others: . 
How carr you keep them down at the training table once 
they have seen TV? 

Or to put it in other ways: If Yogi Berra can train on 
beer, w~t's wrong with beer for the high school base- : 
ball tee, If Roger Maris gets a 'lift" from a cigaret, what's 
wrong~ith smokes for the high school athlete? 

T~ kids, the athleti~ directors say, du not savvy the 
COaCh! prohibitions against indulgences which, in the 
adver emcnts and commercials, appear to be so down
right ,-:-. lantageous to athletic endeavor. 

Til e is no squawk, we understand, about tlle other 
big fi efiJ of endorsements by professional athletes -
shaVing. But, lml ss boys have changed, we'll bet a lot 
of them arc sneaking a shave now and then behind a 
locked...bath~·oom door. 'come to think of it, boys did this 
long b~e TV commercials. And there were other dandes
time ' ctimcnts down behind the barn before Roger 
Maris was born. - The O,.egonia.1l 

1he-1)oily Iowan 
r,., Dmly J,owan '" writ1111'1 and edlted 1iy Ihufenu and II gooemed by • 
board r..f liu, lWdent frusfUl elected by the dudenl body and tow 
trustees appcnmed by the pre.ndent of the Utdvflf'rity. 7,'hs DmJy Iowan'. 
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Skybolt and All That 
ate, there are, however, some 
thoughts which occur to me. 

There are three ingredients 
necessary for political victory : 

IF WE DO, the notion that we 
are anti-labor, that we are con
cerned only with the solidification 
of special interests, that we are 
for retrogression rather than pro· 
gress will dissolve. The Republi· 
can label will regain its former 
glory and will draw to it those 
independents and Democrats 
whom we need for success. 

By JOSEPH ALSOP 
PARIS - The success in Cuba, 

the bitter dissensions in the Com
munist camp. and other hopeful 
developments are making too 
many people forget the debit side 
of the ledger. In brief, the West
ern Alliance is in a shocking 
mess. 

The Skybolt affair provides a 
useful measuring stick for the de
terioriation which has occurred. 
Here is a vastly expensive, prob
ably unreliable weapon, concern
ing which the American Govern
ment made commitment to the 
British Government when the 
weapon was still expected to be 
reliable and inexpensive. 

In the old da.'s, when unsuc
cessful tests began to raise doubts 
about Skybolt, there would have 
been no question 
about what to do. 
High American 
officials would 
have passed the 
news to the i r 
British opposite 
numbers. saying 
in effect: "T he 
damn thing looks 
like a lemon. We 
know this puts 
you in a hole. 
How can we help?" 

The British, by the same token, 
would have faced the facts, how
ever unpalatable. And they would 
have uncomplainingly joined the 
Americans in a search for a prac
tical alternative. But contrast 
this way of handling such prob
lems ten years ago, with the way 
the problem has actualIy been 
handled. 

TO BEGIN WITH, the problem 
was even more political than tech
nical because of its easily fore
seeable repercussions in British 
domestic politics. The responsibil
ity, therefore, belonged just as 
much to the State Department as 
to the Defense Department. But 
if the State Department was 
brought into the picture, the re
sults were nil; for the American 
Government's management of the 
Skybolt affair actuaIly maximized 
the political ill effects in Britain. 

It is not possible to be much 
more complimentary about the 
British response to the bad news 
about Skybolt. While insisting on 
their right to an "independent" 
deterrent, the British for a while 
also insisted that the American 
Laxpayer had a duty to pay Cor 
essential parts of this supposedly 
"independent" deterrent.. We 
were disloyal. they said, because 
we objected to throwing good 
money after bad. 

THE CURRENT OUTCRY in 
London about American oeastli
ness is not just a proof of the 
grave deterioration of the old 
easiness and truth between al
lies. It is also. unhappily. a symp
tom of the neuroses that have 
been temporarily generated by 
the changes in Britain's situation 
50 pointedly. perhaps unkindly, 
but not untruthfully, summarized 
by Dean G. Acheson. There is no 
neurosis in France, however, and 
here the symptoms of deteriora' 
tion are almost more strjking. 

The plan of the French nuclear 
deterrent depends exclusively on 
the effecti veness of the late model 
Mirage bomber. In orCler to reach 
to their targets, the Mirage bomb· 
ers will rely entirely upon their 
power to make hedge-hopping at
tacks at supersonic speeds. In
formed Frenchmen still apparent
ly believe that the Soviets bave 
no anti-air defense capable qf 
stopping this type of attack. 

IN REALITY, the American 
Government has had undeniable 
proof for over a year that the So
viets possess an anti-aircraft mis. 
sile, the Sam III, specifically, de
signed to intercept low flying 
bombers like the French Mirages. 
These missiles are being installed 
in enormous numbers in the 50-
\'iet Union. Thus the new French 
bomber is already obsolete, even 
before it has come into service. 

What musttllis mean? One can
not suppose that Gen. de GauUe 
IUld his Government mean to 
spend billions of francs on a 

weapon known to be ineffectual. 
Hence one is dri ven to conclude 
either that the American Govern
ment, or that the French Govern
ment has treated the warning as 
coming from a suspect and hostile 
source. Either way, the proof of 
breakdown of inter-Allied confi
dence is only too clear. 

The recent NATO meeting, de
spite its surface cordiality born 
of the Cuban success, showed the 
same unhealthy symptoms. What 
Secretary of Defense Robert Mc
Namara said to the NATO allies 
about the need for more conven
tional forces in Western Europe 
was only too lamentably, demon
strably true. 

YET MCNAMARA'S presenta
tion was coldly received as an 
unwelcome lecture. And several 
of those at the council table all 
but cheered when British Defense 
Minister Peter Thorneycroft re
plied with the dubious doctrine 
that a nation's duty to defend it· 
self must be subordinated to its 
fiscal problems. 

The symptoms of ill-health are 
unmistakable, in short. The di
sease will not be cured until the 
Kennedy Administration sorts out 
the existing miscellany of prejl,1-
dices and postures, and thus ar
ri ves at a unitary European pol. 
icy with clear -priorities and clllar 
relations between the whole and 
all i~s parts. 

Copyright 1962: 
New York Herald Tribune Inc. 

1. Attractive, articulate candi
dates who can appeal to a broad 
cross-section of voters. 

2. An efficient, hard working 
organization capable of mobiliz· 
ing maximum party strength and 
channeling the enthusiasm and 
support of the independent voters 
who in Massachusetts and in
creasingly elsewhere are the de
cisive factor in elections; and 

3. Sufficient intelJectual force 
to perceive clearly the problems 
of primary importance to the 
people and to propose effective 
solutions to them. 

The first two of these require
ments are widely accepted by 
Republican politicians, and while 
no one would contend that per
fection has been reached, at 
least the direction of the effort 
is clear. We have seen a happy 
increase in many sections of the 
country in the number of attrac
tive Republican candidates being 
offered, and certainly there is no 
argument that the sort of organ
ization in depth created by such 
masters as State Chairman Ray 
Bliss in Ohio are keys to victory. 

The third ingredient, on the 
other hand, has been largely ig
nored, left to the superficial 
handling of harried platform writ
ers and inadequate pul)lic rela· 

. tions technicians. The party's in- . 
tellectual thrust has thus been 
obscure, unimaginative and with 
no clear attachment to the real 
challenges we face. The Republi-

------------------------------

The establishment of the United 
States as a world power and the 
modification of our economic 
system to curb the abuses of 
business at the turn of the cen
tury. It was neither organization 
nor candidates which were the 
basis for Republican success I in 
those days. It was ideas, intel· 
lectual perception and force , car
ried forward by able men. Simi· 
larly, while Franklin D. Roose
velt was indeed a superior poli
tician and his lieutenants able 
organizers, the political success 
of the New Deal was due prim· 
arily to its recognition of new 
prohlems and its offering of new 
solutions. Dwight Eisenhower's 
spectacular political appeal was 
due not so much to organization 
as to the fact that to the Am
erican people he was a crusader 
against the problems and dang
ers which confronted our coun
try in the SO's. His appeal was in 
a very real sense Ideological. He 
captured th.e people's imagina
tion. 

How then does the Republican 
party regain intellectual thrust, 
find purpose, capture imagina
tions? 

FIRST OF ALL, it · must cer
tainly not betraying its birthright 
and the cause of its creation by 
softening its demands for equal 
rights for all our citizens regard
less of race, color or creed. The 
party would be indeed tragically 

A basic. requirement to achieve 
the intellectual thrust I have 
mentioned is, of course, that we 
think. Furthermore, we must en· 
gage our best brains to help us 
think, and we must drop the 
habit of regarding academicians 
in general as reckless "egg 
heads." It is distressing to find 
the quantity of highly trained 
and able minds in our schools 
and universities who are eager 
to help the Republlcan party but 
who have never been called. 
Here are many men equipped to 
see the problems of tomorrow 
before they come over the desk's 
edge and crisis is upon us. Their 
answers' may in some cases be 
too theoretical for political use, 
but their thoughts surely often 
contain the germ from which 
successful political ideas and pro
grams come. 

So, if I may presume to give 
advice. having recently been de
feated by Sen. Edward Kennedy, 
it is that we Republicans, while 
increasing our efforts to attract 
appealing candidates and improve 
our organization, give at least as 
much attention to what we want 
to do AS TO WHAT WE WANT 
TO BE. 

The Ralph McGill Column -

We Can't Flee the 'Hound of Heaven' 
By RALPH McGILL 

Notes made in travel: That 
Christmas is approaching is one 
of the more obvious facts of our 
life. The lights, strung cheaply 
and shabbily in small colored 
bulbs, or expensively and artisti
cally in bea!lty of design and bril
liance, proclaim it. The carols 
seem constantly in our ear&. In 
some of the larger stores and air
ports the amplifying system 
brings them even into the rest 
rooms for ladies and gentlemen. 
"The Little Town of Bethlehemt 
"Silent Night." "Joy to the 
World," "God Rest Ye, Merry 
Gentlemen," and other equally 
familiar penetrate all public 
places. Indeed, now and thcn in 
some office high ill a glilteriqg 
building, one can hear the muted 
notes of a carol being boomed 
out by the bells of a nearoy 
cathedral or broadcast by elec
tronic tape from 
the tallest tower 
of a business 
house. But to be 
able to he a r 
them in the rest 
rooms is a new 
service and per
haps not without 
meaning. 
Francis 

Tho m p son's 
mag n i f i- ILL 
cent poem, "The Hound of Heav
en." comes to mind. 

"1 fl,d Him, down the nights 
Ind down the days; 

"1 fled Him, 'down the arches 
of thl y .. rs:" 

The ubiquitous presence of the 
carols is like that. One may not 
escape them. Flee where one will, 
they follow after, with pounding 
notes. And perhaps this is a good 
idea to have them in the market 
place; even though custom long 

Or So 
They Say 

A life lived to satisfy one's self 
never satisfies lanybody. 

-Emmon. L.actlr . ' .. .. 
Nebru'~ ideali~ is under

standable but it lacks reality in 
\Qday'~ world. 

-Char} .. City Prt •• 

confined them to churches and to 
family gatherings. They do carry 
a message. It, too, is one which 
follows after the conscience of 
man with all tbe relentlessness 
of the poet's symbolic hound. The 
carols go through the ears into 
the brain. They prod the mind to 
consider that Christmas is com· 
ing and that it is more than deco
rations and gifts, more than 
merry-making and mirth. 

THE CHRISTMAS MESSAGE is 
concerned with our central do
mestic problem - that of the hu
man dilemma. We have ' perhaps 
been too glib in speaking merely 
of human rights. It is dilemma. 
Surely it now is understood by all 
save the most callous that our 
schools and ollr public life musl 
be open equally to all citizcllS. Il 
is bad for conscience to deny the 
commonly held rights to use the 
schools, the parks, the ballot, the 
libraries, the publio transport, the 
public services. Common sense, 
economic sense, and the demands 
of moral conscience all affirm 

this. But so does the Christmas 
message, so continually suggested 
by the carols. 

But this is not all. The Hound 
of Heaven keeps pounding after 
us. Persons who for generations 
have been denied participation in 
even the simplest routines of citi
zenship and community problems 
need not merely ' understanding 
but adult education . Civic and 
church groups have here an op
pQrtunity. It solves nothing to 
become impatient, to dwell on 
the failures, on the worst, and to 
ignore the good and the tremend· 
ous opportunity for a botter, 
s.t.ronger nation. 

NOR IS THIS ALL. The human 
dilemma includes much elsc to 
which the Christmas message is 
directed. In the great convulsions 
of economic and social change, 
there are many human beings 
whose skills lind jobs are made 
obsolete. The heartbreaks, humi
liations and sorrows will be 
many. The nation cannot harden 

its face. It cannot sneer at wei· 
fare measures which include the 
retraining of men who want to 
work, but whose skills are no 
longer needed. Nor can the con· 
science of America ignore the 
fact that several millions of her 
teen-agers are products of all 
that is wrapped up in the phrase 
"school dropouts." They cannot 
make a living. There are not 
enough jails to hold them. There 
are measures of training which 
will reclaim many. We are not 
now a weICarc state. We never 
will be. But we are a country 
founded on a moral idea. If we 
lla rden our hearts ond close our 
cars to the insistent message of 
the carols, then, indccd, will our 
enemics come over our walls and 
destroy us. The American way of 
life we so earnestly desire to save 
is inseparably linked with the 
story of Christmas. We cannot, 
finally, flee the Hound of Heaven. 
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THE IOWA MIMORIAL UNION 
will be open 8 a.m.·12 and 1-6 p.m. 
on the followln, days: Wedneaday, 
Dec. 1. through :Friday, Dec. 22: 
Wednelday. Dec. 26 throu,h Friday, 
Dec. 28. There will be no food servo 
Ice on any 01 these days, but the 
TV lounge will remain open until 
midnight. The Union w,lll be closed 
Saturday, Dec. 22 th.rou,h Tue.day~ 
Dec. 25 and Sallarday Dec. 2', 
through Tuesday, Jan. 1. The regular 
schedule wt1l be l'IIIImed Wedn .. · 
day, Jan. 2 with the Gcild Feather 
Room opening at 11 a.m. TIle ca/e· 
terla wUJ not be open on the 2nd. ' 
Regular cafeteria hO'uI'lJ will resume 
Jan. 3. . 

THI NORTt1 GYM of the Field 
House will be open to atu!lenla and 
faculty 1·5 p.m on Saturday, Dec. 
13; Monday·Friday, Dec. 17·21 and 
Dec. 26-28. Those wlahln, tp use the 
gym are reminded 10 brlni the l.~. 
card and ,ym clothe.. Equlpmcl1t 
lor squash, paddle ball. "and ball 
and badminton mal' be ch~eked out 
from tile FIeld HOII.. bltramural 
lIff1ce from 8 a.m.·12 .nd 1·5 lI.m. on 
the d.ys U.ted above. The Field 
House Iwlmmlng pool wW not be 
open over tbe Iiollday', because of 
maintenance \york now beln, done. 

PARINTI COOPIItATIVI .AIY· 
SITTING League 1a In charlie Of 
Mrs. Haueer. Leallle membere want· 
In, sitters or parents who are In· 
tcrestl'd In Jolnln, should caU 
1-6996. 

C~"DIDATIS PO.I 0 ...... In 
February: Order. for official ,rad· 
uatton !lnJ1ouncementl 01 the Fe\). 
~I')' I ... Com.en~p!ent · are now 
belill tattn. Orden ahould be 

\ 

placed before 12 Noon, Friday, Jan. 
t, at the Alumni Houae. 130 N. Madl· 
son St., across from tbe Union. 
Price per announcement Is 12 cent., 
payable when ordered. 

THI UNIVER.ITY MAIN LllaAay 
will be oPen the followlna hours 
during Christmas vacation: Friday, 
Dec. 141 7:30 a .m .-5 p.m.; Saturday, 
Dec. 10 7:90 a.m.·noon: Monday. 
Friday. bee. 17.211 7:30 a.m.·5 p.m.: 
Saturday, Dec. 2~, 7:30 • .m.·noon; 
Wedneaday·Frlday, Dec, 28·28 7:3u 
.m.-5 pm.; Saturday, Dec. 2i, 7:30 
•. m.lnbon; Monday, Dec. 31L 7:30 
a.m.·3 p.m.; We(\nesda)" Jan. ~~ 7:30 
a.J!l.-Z a.m. The library will be Closed 
Suliday, Deo. IS, Sunday.Tueaday, 
Dec. 23·21J Sunday, Dec. 30 ann 
Tuesday, ~an. 1. . 

THI laOWSINO ROOM of lhe 
library wltl be open Irom ll ' a.m. 
,5 p.m. on Friday, Dec. 14, Monday, 
Friday. Dec. 17-21; Werlncsday·Frl· 
day, Deo .. 28-28; Monday, [lee. 31, and 
Wedne.day, Jan. 2. 

.TUDINT. wbo IiIn'd for • 1"1 
Rawtey. and ban nol Jlt picked 
up tbelr' book. Ire urlle to do 10 
a' 809n .. pjlulble. The books .... 
...aUabl, dally, except Saturday, 
from • a.m., to & •.•.• at •• " eo .. .aole.Uo ... Cent •• 

IAIVIITT.R. .., be obtaIned 
dllrtna the "..eek by eallln,c Ih • 
:YWCA otflce, JMU, 8t Ext. SMO dor. 
l1li wHk-cIQ .,tarDOClllL 

'HIt~TIAN .CIINg OItOANIIAo 
r!C:'l'Ii:~J :'t=oO:'t: t::!ftlttf 

chlpel of the con.re,aUonal Church, 
• 0 rna r of CUntOD and .Ie1fe~ 
Street. at 1:1&. All IN .~ te 
atteDCII. 

THE ACADEMY OP MIDICINI of 
Cleveland Inviter pre·medlcal BtU' 
dents or other .tudenU Irller.,led 
In a career In medicine, to attend a 
brlenn, Hilion at the Aca"emy, 
10525 Carnes Ie Ave., Cleveland e. 
Ohio, S to !i p.m., Deo. 28. PreHnt 
at (hi. roeatlnf will be the D,.n. 
ot the Medic. Scbool. localed In 
Ohio - Ohio State. Western Re
eerve and Ihe Unlversttr of Clncln. 
natl. The Academy wll Ippreclllte 
a call from Inlereated students to 
arran,e for accommodation •• CEdar 
1-3500, Cleveland. 

PHYIICAL .OUCATION .k,LL. 
ExempUon Teals: Male .tudent. 
wishing lo tate the exempUon te.t. 
for PhYllcal Education Skill. must 
re,lster for these l.all br. TueadlY, 
Jlnuar)' 8 In Room 112, )" old HOUIMI, 
where additional Informltlon con
cerntn, thellO teal. may be obtained. 
Male atud.nts who have nol re,· 
Istered by JaRilary a wl\l not be 
permitted to tat, the exemption 
teats In Physical Education Skill, 
durin, the tlfllt semester of the 
1962·63 Icbool year. 

THI PLACIMINT O"ICI h •• re
~.IYl!d .. ,.,rd 'rom M.rthall Field 
.,nd Co. In Chl(a.o, and SUll B.er 
and Fuller In !II. Louis concernln. 
the .ummor IJ1$3 Colle,. Board •. 
011'11 must be reslden.. or either 
Chlca,o or lit. Louie. All Inlere.led 
.ophomo.... or Junlora ahould COil· 
tact the BUllne.. and lndu.trtal 
PI.IIe.ollt Ofrt~. 107 Uolventtl' 
Han. 

u.s. Retreat 
()n.'iH~ngary 

, "1' By ROSC~ Q~UMMOND 
\ ( . 

WASHINGTON - The Admin. 
istration is making a grave mis. 
take, Jt seems to me. in promot· 
ing and sup\lOrting a UN retreat 
on Hungary. 

The effect ,o~ lIle U.S. position, 
as reported by ' the Associated I 
Press. is to dilute the past strong 
United Nations condemnation of 
Soviet occupation of HWlgary by 
a meaningless gesture which will 
delight the Russians. strengthen 
the puppet-Kadar regime. and 
dismay the Hungarian people. 

The American plan is to invite 
the UN to dismiss its firm, spe, 
cial representa
tive on Hun
gary, Sir Leslie 
M u n roof New 
Zealand, whose 
revealing reports 
have kept the is· 
sue of Hungar· 
ian 1 i b e ration 
alive, discontin· 
ue his 0 f f ice. 
and turn it all 
over to Secre
tary General U Thant who, on 
this issue, would be in a most 
compromised and feeble position. 

I cannot escape the conviction 
that the result of this kind of 
maneuver will be to weaken the 
UN. soil the moral stand of the 
United States, which will thus 
show itself as pushing its anti· 
colonial policy down the throat of 
its ally, Portugal, and drawing 
back from pushing it against the 
Soviet Union. 

• • 
MY ARGUMENT is not that 

Mr. Thant wants to sell Hungar· 
ian freedom down the river. Of 
course he doesn 't. My argument 
is that he is in a bad position 
to do anythin4 effective to keep 
the issue of Moscow's invasion 
and suppression of Hungary clear 
and alive. 

If Mr. Thant is allowed to visit 
Hungary ostensibly to "investi· 
gate" the repressions of the 
Kadar re,llime, he will be going 
as the invited guest of the very 
"government" which !.he UN has 
condemned as unworthy of recog· 
nition because of its betrayal of 
the Hungarian people. 

It is perfectly true that Sir 
Leslie Munro has not been able 
to get into Hungary to look at 
conditions first hand. Mr. Thanl 
would be able to get into Hungary 
because the Kadar regime has 
said it would welcome him. 

WHY DO YOU think that the 
Hungarian Quisling. who was will. 
ing to lend himself to the Soviet 
armed conquest of his own coun
try, has opposed the presence of 
Sir Leslie and is encouraging the 
visit of the UN Secretary Gener· 
al ? He certainly thinks he has 
him in a box. Kadar may have 
misjudged Mr. Thant's indepen· 
dence in this matter. If he has, 
nothing could be more welcome. 

It strikes me that it would be 
far wiser for the United States 
to be supporting a continued 
strong UN stand for Hungarian 
selr-determination than to be ven· 
turing into a' mosl uncertain 
course which may bring super· 
ficial unity at the UN by strength· 
ening the repressive, unelected 
Moscow-ruled re~ime in HWlgal')'. 

• • • 
Sir Leslie's lolest report to the 

UN reveals that some improve· 
menls ane;! some lessening of reo 
pressions have taken place in the 
past year. But it has been the 
pressure of the U.S. and UN 
which have produced lhese minor 
improvements. 

ONLY CONTINUED UN pres· 
sure can win any further in· 
creases of freedom. There can 
be no doubt that a U.S. !lind UN 
retreat on Hungary through dis· 
missal of Sir Leslie Munro will be 

l regarded by the captive peoples 
of all Eastern Europe as formal 
recognition of their Soviet-colon· 
ial status quo and a death knell 
to their hopes for ultimate free· 
dom . 

Remember when Pre m i e r 
Khrushchev took out so ferocious· 
ly against the "captive nations 
reSolution" by the U.S. Con· 
gress? He doesn't want the world 
to talk about liberation for the 
Eastern European peoples and 
he doe nit want the Eastern Eu· 
ropean· people to think about It. 

Whatever the majority of the 
UN may want, I think the U.S. 
ought to be doing everything it 
can to strengthen the callie 01 
liberation Instead of sleppint 
back irom it as we now seem to 
be doing over Hungary. 

Copyrl,ht 1962: 
Now York Horald Trlbuno Inc. 
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'Cats Extra Tough at Home- . ' 

Cagers Face 
Probable Lineups 

tOWA Pos, KENTUCKY 
Mehlhaus ".7! F 1"5! Nuh Hankins 16.0 F 6-4 Roberts 
Sku ,., C '" Rolfes Reddington , ., G 6.0 Batsler 
RoCigers (6-3) G 6-4'121 Ismael 

TIME AND PLACE: Tonl~ht, ap· 
proximately ':30 p.m. University of 
Kentucky Field House, LeXington, Ky. 

Whom Will Sonny Lisft>n -Fighf Next? \ 
;;;:;;;::::;;;;;;;;;~miiIIiiiii'--- May Surpass U~S. To Aid foreign Athletes BROADCASTS: WMT, 600 on Dial, 

Cedn Rapids. 
By ERIC ZOECKLER 

Sports Editor 
·When Iowa meets Kentucky 

at Lexington tonight, it will h 
attempting to accomplish some
thing which ha happened only 
16 times in the pa t 19 years -
heat the Wildcats on their 
home floor. 

The Hawks and the top-ranked 
'Cats mcet at approximately 8:30 
p,m. aIter two other outstanding 
clubs - Oregon State and West 
Virginia - battle for a Saturday 
night championship berth in the 
10th annual Kentucky Invitational 
Basketball Tournament. 

Kentucky, under the venerabl" 
leadership of the old basketball 
master Adolph Rupp, carries' a 
mediocre 3·2 mark against the 
Hawks, plus two all·American 
candidates. 
Both Wildcat defeats - to Vir

ginia Tech, 80-77, and North Caro
lina, 68·66 - have been on their 
home floor, only the 15lh and 16th 
times they've been beaten there 
since 1943, 

Rupp has been getting offensive 
leadership from 6-5 junior Cotton 
Nash. who is averaging 21 points 
per game, and Scotty Baesler, a 
6·£00l guard who has pushed 
through an average of 22 points 
a game. 

The Kentuckians will be favon!d 
to win the tourney to be witnessed 
by a capacity 12,000 both nights , 

Both Nash and Baesler - Ken· 
tucky standouts when the Wild· 
cats lost the NCAA regional 
championship to Ohio State here 
last year - lead Kentucky which 
Iowa scout Gary Lorenz calls 
"one of the best·shooting groups 
14ve seen." Kentucky Super-Star 
Others expected to gel Rupp's 

call are 6-6 Don Rolfes at center; 
Roy Roberts at forward; and 
Charles Ishmael. a 6AY.! guard. 

Coach Sharm Scheuerman is ex
pected to start the same five which 
lost to Ohio University last Satur
day and beat Clemson 74-64 Mon· 
day night. 

Kentucky's 6·5 forward Cotton Nash is the one man Wildc:at Coach 
Adolph Rupp would have chosen to build a team around "if he had 
his choice of ilily in the c:ountry." Nash, a sophomore AII.America 
last year, is currently averaging 21 points a game. Iowa's Hawkeyes 
face the Wildcats at Lexington tonight. 

The starters include Joe Red· 
dington and Jimmy Rodgers at 
guards; 'Bill Skea at center; and 
Doug Mehlhaus and AndV Hank· 
ins at forwards. 

Don/t Train in Segregated 
Town, CO E Asks Colt Team 

Scheuerman reports that the 
Wildcats, who hit .500 from the 
field while losing to the Tar Heels, 
"shoot the ball at any provocation, 
and do it well ." 

BALTIMORE (JI'I - The Congress of Racial EquaJJty aSKea tne 
Baltimore Colts Thursday not to return LO Westminster, Md., for pre· 
season tmining next year because of the town's segregated facilities. 

CORE told Don Kellctt. cxecu-
Thus, it will be up to Iowa's 

tough defensive forces to keep the 
Kentuckians away from shooting 
opportunities to win. The Hawks' 
opponents so far are averaging a 
scant 62 points a game. 

tive vice presidcnt of the National turned to Baltimore in 1953. 

Both Oregon State and West 
Virginia bring potential All. 
Americans into the contest, in
cluding one already established 
athletic star. 
Ron Thom, a 6·4 senior guard, 

paces the Mountaineers, who are 
rated loth in the nation, one notch 
below Kentucky. West Virginia' s 
only loss Lhis year was to Ohio 
Slate, 76·69. 

The Beavers sport 7·fool Mel 
Counts, hailed by many as the best 
"big man" to appear since Wilt 

Football League club, thal Negro 
players on the team resent being 
confined to thc training camp be
cause of segregation policies in 
places of public accommodation. 

The Colts have trained at the 
western Maryland college campus 
here since the NFL franchise re-

No Spring 
Drills lor 
16 Juniors 

Chamberlain. Iowa football coach Jerry Burns 
Scheduled to play considerably announced Thursday thnt junior 

will be the Beaver's football quar- members of his squad will not at. 
tcrback Terry Baker, 1962 Heisman tend spring practice drills. 
trophy winner and All-American 
choicc. Baker. a sharp.shooting Instcad. he suid. thc 16 juniors. 
guard, missed his team's first four II ho ns slniors will be thc bulwark 
gumcs because of thc Beavcr's of the 1U63 Il,lwkcyc f,quad, will 
Libcrty Bowl appearance last havc u pro tlrarn of phy~icnl con
wcck. dl tioning in thc lutc winter. The 

WintleI' or thc Kentucky·Iowa I program will cllnsi.'t pnlirely of 
conlest will meet the West Vir· calisthentics. with no blocking or 
ginia.Oregon State winner at ap· tackling included, Blirus said. 
proximately 8:30 p.m., Iowa time, "After that .. he addcd "I want 
Saturday for the championship. ' , 
Tonight's losers will vie at 6:30 thcm to go out for spring sports or 
p,m. some kind of recreation - and just * * * hal'e fun ," 

Burns said thut he is instituting 

Rupp 'Says Iowa the ~Ian bec~use he wan ts to el'~' 
phaslze baSIC fundamentals In 

W ·,1 b R h spring drills, Burns said he be· 
I e oug l lieves that the juniors have these 

fundamentals learned well. He 
LEXINGTON, Ky. ~ - The IOWa said he also wants to give every 

Hawkeyes, Kentucky's first round I sophomore and freshma n an equal 
opponent in the UK Invitational chance, 
basketball tournament, is just as - -- ____ _ 
good as North Carolina, Wildcat 5 mInutes nom $ __ r. 
coach Adolph Rupp warned his Clo~wn town fJIIUt 
squad Thursday. • 

North Carolina defeated Ken· ,.-" 
tucky 68·66, and Rupp said Iowa " tOllP 
is as good as the Tar Heels. He • 1~\) 
noted that both teams defeated Depo.II. to $10,0Dt 

CORE and other integrationist 
groups have conducted sit·in demo 
onstrations here in recent months 
i II protest of segrega ted eating 
places. 

Kellett said a copy of the letter 
has been sent to Carroll Rosen
bloom, owner of the Colts, and 
that they would sit down and dis· 
cuss the problem. 

Cincy Hampered, 
But Wins, 44-37 

CINCINNATI {1l'I - Top·ranked 
Cincinnati, hampered in the first 
half by Dayton's snug defense and 
slowdown tactics, spruced up their 
offense and methodically climbed 
to a 44·37 basketball victory over 
the Flycrs Thursday night. 

The Bearcats' early shooting was 
poOl' and they barely ckcd out an 
18·17 first half lead. 

U was thc 25th traighl victory 
for the national champions, includ
ing scven this season. 

Cincinnati moved to a quick sec· 
ond hall lead, but with Dayton 
dominating the rebounds. the Bear· 
cats offense stalled briefly. 

Rematch with M" k ' 9 01 · G 
Patterson ' a e 1 64 ymplc ames 

C H EST E R Pa. (AP) -
Whom is heavyweight cham
pion Sonny Liston going to 
make his first defense against? 

He has a contract for a return 
fight with Floyd Patterson. When , 
where and under whose promotion, 
are all to be decided by Patterson. 

WASHINGTON ~ - A group of Americans. with State Departmcnt 
backing, is undertaking to help develop 1964 Olympic tr:lck prospects 
in nations which do not have the coaching talent nor competition to 
bring them to their peail:. 

Athletes from Africa, Asia and I the United States anL bock heme. 
~atin . America will sp~nd 100 dar I The host coUeges and univel'sities 
10 thiS collntr.~, startmg Feb. ,,~, will pay the athletes' expenses 
as guests of nJne colleges or Unt'

l 
while they are in the United States, 

versities which have volunteered to " . . 
I t them train and compete with The athletes ,\~ill pat'lIClpat~ ,In 
t~elr track squads. ! college competlt!:!n as unoffiCial 

The project was announced I members of ~helr host teams as 
Thursday by Davis Dichter, as ex. often as P?ssl.ble. In open meets 
ecutive secretary of Sports Inter- thcy may 1 ept esent theIr own na· 
national, a new non· profit organ-I lions. Littlest Patient fr', 

In the past weeks, however, Lis· 
ton's "adviser," Jack Nilon, has 
been talking of bypassing Palter· 
son for another challenger. Thurs· 
day he said arrangements were 
being made for a defense against 
light heavyweight champion Harold 
Johnson. March 18 in Baltimore. 

The big question would .eem to 
be: Clln L1.ton leglllly bYPII ... 
Patterson? 
Nilon says he can, that Cham· 

piollship Sports Inc., promoter of 
thc first Liston·Patterson fight, has 
broken the contra<;t by failing to 
pay Liston for his iirst round kayo 
of Patterson last ' Sept. 25. He 
claims other contract violations. 

iaation devoted to expanding Am- The partiCipating schools includ· 
erica's role in international sports. I cd Georgetown University, Colo· 
L!he State Department will be the rado State University, Carleton 

trent scout, Its missions in the College at North field. Minn" Den· 
c~untries will seek and rec~m· I ver Unive.rsity, Central. State Co~. 
~end outstanding track and fIeld lIege at WIlberforce, OhiO, the Um· 
~thletes to be invited to come to versity of Omaha, Chicago Uni· 
this country. In addition, the de· I versity, Nebraska State ' College 
partment will pay their travel to I and the University of Maryland. 

Debra, 4, with one leg in a brace, the other in a cast, .. nd one If 
the tiniest patients at thl San Fr .. ncisco Shriners' Hosplt .. 1 Itr 
Crippled Children, is visited by Gene Heet.r, West Virgini .. 1l1li 
who will plav In the East·West game Dec, 29. Players who polrticl
pate in the game from which the hospital ben.fit, Thursd .. y vl.l~ 
the youthful patients. -AP Wirtphett 

* * * * * * Seread, Christmas Cheer- I 

Nilon claims he talked with Tom 
Bolan alld Roy Cohn of Champion· 
ship Sports Wednesday night, and 
was told Liston would get the ,$200,· 
000 owed him when he signed for 
a return match with Patterson. He 
said they want to put it on .in 
April 01' May at Las Vegas. 

"I answered bV asking wh .. t u' 
suranees we'd have of c'olleetlng 
the 30 per cent we'd have com· 
ing for a Las Veg .. s fight. Would 
they guarantee payment bv t .. k· .. 
ing out a bond? Th,V said they 
wouldn't get any bond." 
Under the return fight contract, 

Liston and Patterson each are to 
get 30 per cent of the receil>ts. 

Patterson has tbe choice of date, 
site and promoter, and most of , 
what Liston earned in the first fight 
reportedly is supposed to be held 
in escrow until he fulfills the re
turn bout contract obligation, the 
money to be forfeited to Patterson 
if Liston failed to go through with 
it. 

Internal Revenue Service agents 
seized gate receipts and closed tele. 
vision receipts across the country 
the night of tne first tlght: ' , 

More than $2 million was tied up 
as Uncle Sam tried to make sure 
he would get his tax' bite. A small 
part was released since then to 
enable the promoters to payoff 
certain obligatlons, including $50" 
000 to Liston. 

Surprise IKO 
Bad-Luck Robber 
Tackles Ex .. Boxer 

SACRAMENTO, Calif. .(~ 
Dynamite Murphv, 63, scored a 
smashing, one-punch TKO early 
Thursday. .• • , 

The oldtime b .. nt,m '-nil fNth
erw,ight contender, now • blr 
owner, d.cked II woutd-R robtitr 
who grabbed him as he'w ... walle· 
Ing to hi ... partm,nt sl'lttctly · ...... 
2 a.m. I 

The .. nail ant wobbW to hh 
feet and fled in a waiting C;"', 

Dynamite Murphy' ..... me .. 
side the ring is Ph .. e Loanarl. 

COLLEGE BASKETBN.L • 
illinois St. Normal '7, W. Virginia 

St. " . 
UCLA 70, Northweste,n " 
Bradley 76, South Carolina " 
Southlfn Methodist 100, Mlnnl .. tl 

10 . 
St. Mary's (Calif.) 93, Creighton 71 
Ohio Wesl.y.n '7, St. Plter'S (N.J.) 

49 

Gridders Lilf Kids' Hopes ; 
SAN FRANCISCO (AP) - They'll visit the hospital next 

] h'll week, officials quickly assured 
The strong egs t at WJ rlln some of the disappointed young. 
Dec. 29 in th~ East-West Shrine sters. 
football battle here were, on One of the happiest coincidences 
Thursday, strong hands that wrote occurred when Notre Dame qual" 
and friendly companions who terback Daryle Lamonica quietly 
talked. walked up to a 14·year·old girl 

named Agalia as she lay in bed 
Thirty·four of the husky young with her left leg in a large cast. 

players visited the crippled boys They talked for a moment and 
and girls for whose benefit the 38th he asked where she was from, 
annual Shrine game will be played. "Fresno." she said. with beam. 

Shyness in both the men and ing dark eyes and a bashful smile. 
youngsters vanished quickly in a "Why, so am I," replied the hand-
din of welcoming ,Yells and ani- some quarterback. "What's your 
mated tal~ that nave become as address ?" 
traditional as the game. She tore a page from her auto. 

For' the first time, however, a graph book and carefully wrote it 
sizeable group of players was miss- out. 
ing, - 14 members of the West ' 'I'm going to look up your 
team couldn't Ily into San Fran· folks ," he said, "Can I gil'e them 
cisco because of heavy fog that a message?" 

she said. She's been in thc hospi· 
tul five weeks and has six more 
to go. 

All over the wards, players busi· 
Iy signed a utograplls and young· 
sters called, "I want yours. 100." 

John, 14, working from crutches. 
eemed the most nervous of the 60 

children before the players ar· 
rived - he was the bead cheerlead· 
er wltn a big job. 

But the yells for teams and 
coache rang out loudly and John 
had a huge smile the rest of the 
morning. 

Before the teams came, the older 
girls - up to ]5 years of age -
chattered excitedly and applied, 
then reapplied, their faVOrite lip
sticks. 

Candy, ]2 and extra cute, sighed 
as the players began to leave. 

enveloped much of California. "OK. jusl tell them I'm fine," 
-------------~~--------.----------.---------------------. 

"Gee, they' were fun.' 

..... ..", 

Now under Army test, a Ford-designed glas. fUament tor.lon 

bar that'. lighter, stronger, more flexible than .teel 

Clemson by 10 points. Insured by F,D.I.C 

Cage Results I TODAy .... BECKMAN'S 
"Looks like you've got something ' there," the Army Tank 
Command said in eRect to Ford Motor Company engineers. 
"Let's do a feasibility study on tracklaying military vehicles." 

The story begins in 1957 when Ford engineers conceived 
the idea of a plastic·bonded glass filament torsion bar for 
vehicle suspension systems. It was a revolutionary departure 
1rom the use of solid steel. It promi sed dramatic weight 
s~vings in battle tanks, In personnel carriers and other 
military vehi cles. For example, as much as 1,000' pounds 
in med ium tanks. 

COLLEGE BASKETBALL 
Carnegie Tech 63, Edinboro 60 
Clnclnnlll 44, Dayton 37 
Missouri 54, Tennessee 47 
Ahon 74, Marietta 57 
Ohio U. 72, Musklnlum 57 
D,trolt 12, Sin Jose 7', overtime 
lIuffalo 67, Wooster 63 

and every 

FRIDAY 

Full Banking 
Service Until 

6:00 P,M. 

Another Friendly 
and Exclusive Service 

507 E. COLLEGE ST. 
. 

PHONE 7-3240 
It 

• 

Compared to steel, the tubular·shaped glass filament com· 
position has greater energy storage potential-is stronger 
and more flexible under heavy load. It may well prove t9 be 
tne automobile suspension material of tomorrow ••• cars 
suspended on glass 1 

Another example of engineering leadership at Ford and 
now idens ,for 1ho A'm'eric'an Road. 

MOTOR COMPANY 
The American Road, Dearborn, Michigan 
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Disarmament Meetings Negative Attitudes May Force 
th' F'",d'U,"!~r l R:~~~~~~d".t'~ R;::'~!_:~~':~~~~M~'S:~ .Id Recess of Newspaper Talk 

Gq¥fPXJ;1ment ExpectatiQn 

WASHINGTON CUPIJ - The 
GOvt!T.nment expects to pump $t4.7 
billion into research and develop
ment this fi scal year, exceeding 
last year's Cigure by 31 per cent. 

Foul' of the 27 government agen· ment funds from $1.4 billion in fis· Thursday the future of mankind might depend on the outcome of tbe 
NEW ~'ORK c l'Pf ~ Fc·d ral i Amory. Bradford .. C~3irm3.n of up hope. We !U\·en·t." 

Thc Notional Science Foundation 
announced this Thursday on the ba· 
sis 'Of iLs 11th annual survey. 

"The survey findings point to a 
continuous rise of the national in· 
vestment in military, space and 
atol111c energy programs, as well 
as to greater national support of 
programs concerned with health. 
welfar~ and natural resources," 

cies contacted will receive 95 per cal 1962 to $2.8 billion in the cur· 17.nation disarmament conference. 
cent oC the estimated outlays for rent year. The conference recessed for this 
the fiscal period ending June 30. The AEC and the Department of year after a four.bour ession. 
These are tbe National Aeronautics Health. Education, and Welfare Delegates admitted no progress 
and Space Administration. the De· show "large gains," tbe Founda· had been made toward the goal 
fense Departmenc, the Atomic En· tion said. of general and complete disarma. 
ergy Commission (AEC) and the About four·£iCths of federal reo ment. The Western powers and 
Department of Health, Education search and development funds, tbe the Soviet Union blamed the other 
and Welfare. Foundation said, are for work done ., for the deadlock. 

that the U.S. delegation will reo 
turn on Jan. lS "prepored to .n' 
goge in the serious ."d h .. rd ne
goti.tions that will be necissary 
if agrHment5 to Itc:ur. that fu· 
ture Ire to be achieved." The 
ccnferenc:e "ever will reICh any 
agreement "if governments let 
the temptress of propogonda lur. 
them away from the task of pre. 
ItrYing intact the human f.mily 
- oil of us, everywhere!' 

In the fiscal year ended last June outside the Government. Dlln .... ured the conflrenc. 
30, the over·all amount spent for 
research and development was 

I 
$11.2 billion. 

Of this year's tolal, the Founda· 
tion said, about $4 .5 billion is for 
research, $8.5 billion fOr develop
ment, $1.6 billion for plant or facili· 
ties, and $100 million for scientific 
and technical information. 

Bosch Seen as Favorite, I 
In Heavy Dominican · Vote! 

Soviet delegate Semyon K. Tsara· 
pkin. in reply, charged that it is 
the West and not the East which 

From IOripl 
In addition to the risin g invest· 

ment in military, space, and atomic 
energy programs, fhe foundation 
reported increasing support of pro
grams concerned with health, weI· 
fare , and national resources. 

SANTO DOM1NGO, Dominican 
Republic (UP]) Presidential can· 
didate Juan Bosch of the lefl-of· 
center Revolutionary Party was 
installed as an early favoritl' 
Thursday in the Dominican Re
public 's first free elections since 
1924. 

.. . I is holding up agreement on a nu· 
fael L. Tru~illo ~ook the Presl~en. clear test ban and general and 
cy for the first time and estabhsb· . 
ed the dynasty which ended with complete dJsarmamenl. 
his assassination more than 30 He listed "concessions" h<! claim. 
years later. ed had been made by the Soviet 

J~CKSON, Miss. (uP]) - Gov. 
Ross Barnett said Thursday that a 
current Look Magazine article on 
the "Ole Miss" crisis was a varia· 
tion of a news "leak" .- a "Justice 

The Defense Department is 
spending $7.4 billion for research 
and development compared to $6.7 

There were no immediate reports Union ince the conference opened 
of disorders anywhere in the coun· last March 14. He said that "while 
try in Thursday's balloting. The the ~viet Union makes the e con· 
Vice President of the caretaker ceSSions, the West returns here 

The voting was heavy and or· Council of State, Donald Reid Cab. time and again with empty hands." 
derly, all reports indicated. {I 

Dcpartment drip." 

Barnell said the slory was in 
"keeping with the consistently bi· 
'ased position of this pUblication." 

The magazine spoke of a secret 
arrangement worked out between 
Barnett and Atty . Gen. Robert 

last year. 
The Space Agency expects to 

Re-Entry Flight 
By X15 Termed 
Success by Walker 

Kennedy in which Barnett agreed EDWARDS AIR FORCE BASE, 
to allow Negro James H. Mere· Calif. WPIl _ Pilot Joe Walker 
dith to enter the University of Mis- Thursday flew the XI5 on its first 
sissippi while proclaiming "never" re·entry into the earth's atmos· 
to segregationists in the state. phere without its lower tail. 

Barnett issued a statement from Walker, crack National Aero· 
his office saying : nautics and Space Administration 

"The world now knows that the (NASA) pilot, hailed the Iilght as a 
Saturday Evening Post's hatchet successful test of stability under 
job on Adlai Stevenson was a sensitive conditions without the 
'White House leak.' The Look lower tail. However, he withheld a 
aY\\c.\e ()n me is n()\hing m()te than blanket analysis until data could 
a 'Justice Department dJ·ip'." be evaluated. 

The Governor said he did not The altitude - almost 30 miles, 
usually read Look, that "its posi· 157,000 Ieet - was the highest the 
tion is so prejudiced against X15 has been flown in the current 
Mississippi and the South that series to find out if it and other 
most anything it would say about winged aircraft would be more 
us would be biased and utterly abo stable without the lower tail. 
surd." The speed oi 3,886 miles an hour, 

Barnett continued: or more than five times the speed 

Most election observers pre· 
dicted any Bosch victory would be 
by the narrowest of margins over 
Viriato D. Fiallo, his chief rival 
in the five·way race. Fiallo is the 
candidate of the National Civic 
Union. 

The last free elections in the 
Dominican Republic were in 1924 
when HoraclO Vasguez took office. 
He was ousted in 1930 in a move· 
ment led by Rafael Estralla Urena 
after he changed the constitution 
to give himself a six·year term 
instead of the four·year term to 
which he was elected. 

In May of the same year, the 
late Dictator Generalissimo Ra· 

SUlowan Receives 
Research Grant 

A research grant of $13,647 from 
the National Institutes of lIealth 
(NIH) will aid Dr. AIton K. Fisher 
of the SUI College of Dentistry in 
continuing research on the cellular 
physiology of c!ental pulp. "1 need only to remind Mississip· of sound, was almost 200 miles an 

pians that when I was advised the ) hour greater than programmed. In doing research in this area 
Federal Government has placed The altitude of 157,000 feet was. on under annual grants from the NIH 
Meredith on the campus, with the other hand , 16,000 under that during the past ten years, Dr. Fish. 
federal troops, I immediately ad· anticipated. eJ' has shown that the dental pulp, 
dressed the following remarks to Walker explained the lower alti- often called the "nerve" of the 
the Federal Government: tude resulted because lhe sun tooth, is involved in more com. 

"GenUemen, you are trampling caused him briefly to take his e,Yes plex biochemical processes than it 
on the sovereignty of the great off Jnstrum~nts and by the t ime was originally believed capable of 
state of Mississippi and depriving he had adjusted to the glare a undergoing. 
it of every vestige of honor and few seconds later he could not at., 
respect as a member of the Union tain the exact figure. Dr. Fishel' has found that dental 
of States. You are destroying the, "I can't see for beans without I pulp posseses many of the. meta· 
Constitution of this great nation. hold ing my hands over my face," bolic peculiarities characteristic of 
'May God have mercy on your I Walker radioed during the course 9ther body tissues of the same 
souls'." of the flight. animal. 

ral, termed tbe elec ion "a mode Tsarapkln c:harged the West 
for this hemisphere and for the with "merely reitolrating cold 
world." proposals." He said Dean', state. 

However, tension appeared to ment last Friday that the United 
be mounting In the streets between StatlS neyer will abandon Its for. 
{lIembers of the rival Bosch and eign bailS as a c:ondition for dis· 
FiaUo PfIrties. armament progress contained "a 

The official results will not be notl of ultimatum." 
announced for 10 to 12 days. lIow· "The U.S. wants to relain not 
ever, political observers eXP4lCted only its bases but the caoabillty to 
the outcome would be known by make nuclear war," the Soviet 
late today. delegate said. "This is a vision 

Phi/co Plans 
Consolidation 
In Fairfield 

PHILADELru!IA (A') - Philco 
Corp. Thursday announced plans 
for a $2.5 million consolidation oC 
its production of home and com· 
mercial appliances in plants at 
Connersville, Ind ., and Fairfield, 
]owa. 

L. H. Hyde, general manager of 
Philco's consumer products divi· 
,ion, said automatic washers, dry· 
ers and combination washer·dryers 
and electric ranges will be pro· 
duced entirely at Connersville by 
June, 1964. 

At that time, too he added, pro· 
duction of commercial washing and 
dry cleaning apparatus will be 
confined to Fairfield. 

Hyde said the centralization pro· 
jects - $300,000 at Fairfield and 
$2.2 million at Connersville - will 
result in additional employment 
"but it is not possible at this time 
to say how much this increase 
will be ." 

cherished by American politicians 
who are making a mockery of the 
disarmament process." 

£ 

Advertising Rates 
Three DaYI . ........ 150 a Word 
Six Days .... ... .... llle a Word 
Ten Days........ l3c a Word 
One Month ........ 440 a Word 

For Consecutive In,ertl01ll 
(!ilinlmum Ad, 8 Worda) 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 

One Insertion. Month .... $1.35· 
Fivi InMrtlonl .. Month .. $1.15· 
Ten Insertions., Month ..... us· 

·Rltt. for Each Column Inch 

Phone 7-4191 

RRY CHRISTMA 
TO ALL - FROM 

EVERYONE AT 

RANDALL'S 
FEATURING FINE FOODS FOR HOrlDAY 

- FEASTING-

"rom • I,m. to 4:30 p .... ,. WHk· 
"'ya. CIoMd SetllrdaYI. An 
Experl."ced Ad T.ker Will 
~"p You With Your Ad. 

THE DAILY IOWAN RESERVES 
THE RIGHT TO REJECT ANY 
ADV!RTISING COPY. 

US~D CARS 

mediators warned pubIJ II r and the Pubh her A. oclatlOn, . aid he Schlo. berg c lied ano!! 
printers Thurday that talks would tried to get the union to modify t':l0 ing for thi morning. Ill' . aid thi. 
be brokcn off prob3bly until after Of its propo al and failed. ' would probablv be tllt> la t before 
the holiday unle. the deadlock ··t nl~s. thl' union is ready to Chri tmas iI ihl? two "de refu 
in the 13day·old 'ew York City come to the table \\ ith reasonable to budge. , 
new paper trike \\'3 broken by propo: [j I'm afraid nothing will Schlo berg r jetted n ~Ol( est ion 
today. I appen at future meetings," he by Go\'. 'elson A. Roc'(efell r th t 

Stephen J. Schl berg Sald he said. . mediators hold da)' and n!Jht meet. 
would recommend an indefinite reo Bertram A. Powcr.', Pre. idl.'nl of ing until the nille newp per get 
cess "unle these mceting' pro- the lTU Locat 6, s id he did not their 20,000 emoloye back to work 
duce orne change in altitude." favor a rece . and the 5.7 miUJon paper they pu\).: • 

Schlo sberg is !>('Cial a sl tant "It would encourage a hold-off !ish daily baek on the IT t .. 
to William E. Simkin. Director of and make the . hikf' on endurance "Th m tingS at thi time are 
the Federal Mediation and COD(~i1i' 1 cont t," Powf'r said. ".1 ~pe producing no po. ith;e r . ult.. only 
ation Servicf'. th y Hhe publJ,h r ) hovcn 1 gIven neguth'e reo ulL." hlo rg aid. 

Mr. K Says Soviet-Yugoslav 
Relations Improved by Talks 

"II ppear to me thal ectin 
of thi' kind d not ene au' lui 
purpo . I am inter ted In the reo 
. ult or th meeting not in the 
number of m t ng ." 

Both ~chlo ber~ and Labor 
retary W. Willard Wirtz \'c 

the iluation i 0 rious t e 
MOSCOW ( PTl - Prf'mier Ni' l und r land each other even bel· could go on all wint r 

kita S. Khru hchev aid Thurs· tel'. " The printer. have d.em nded u 
day that the Soviet Union and Yu. 1 ""'e know thl.' improvement of $38 pa kage. The pubhsher.s h~\' 
go lavia have La ken new steps to' relation' bet ween \'u;:o I via. ~nd I oUer~ a .20 pacl(a e, aytnlt 
improve their I' e I a t ion s even I the Soviet Union I' not 10 the liking anyllun;: more would mean th 
though this was "not to the liking of some people," Khru. hch v aid paper could not ab orb th labor 
of some people." "Bul we are of a dllferenl.oPin'l co}., . . . 

Khrushchev's remark, obviously I ion on this score ond nrc firmly We are flg~tJn~ for the urvI~ 
aimed at criticisms by Communi t convinced th improvement or re of thf' paper.,' Old Bradford, VIC 
China and Albania, was made in a I lations between our countries con· President and C ~eral ~1 nag r 0' 
farewell speech just before Tito forms fully and completely not only The ew York Tim .. a. well u 
leCt for Belgrade after more than I 10 lhe inter!!·t of our people but C.ha!rman of th Pubh. ner' A so· 
two weeks in the Soviet nion . I al 0 to the int re ts of lhe oth r clatlon. 

The Premier, in a peech report· countri s of iulism, and serves . B id the Tim ., the ~apers 
ed by lhe official Tass News to strcngth!!11 peuce." In\'ol\'ed are . the Herald Tribune, 
Agency. said he and Tilo held I In his reply, Tito suid his lal~ Journal·Am .rlcan, World·Tel p-am 
frank exchanges on strengthcning with Soviet lead rs took plac JD and un, DaJly ews, Post, ~'Irror. 
of relations and key international "a fricndly and cordial atmo· Long Islaod Star·Journal and Long 
problems that "have enabled u to phcre." I land Pres . 

TYPING SERVICE FOR REMT 

NAN Y KRUSE IBM I trl" I In/l SAN'!' CI.AUS COSTUMES, Aero 
. e ec • Y? R-nt.l . Make re eM/aUo". 

servIce DIll 8-6854. 1·I1R 8-3831. 810 Malden Line. 1~.~ 
TYPING: ElectriC IBM: accurale . E" 

perle nee.!. DIal 7·2518. 12·30R 

TYPING. Rusonanlp TltCi. Shnrt M· 
pen and thesis. 7-.'1843. 12-3011 

APARTMENTS FOR RENT 
CHILD CARE 

RENTING: Furnl \ d Ipt. for four or 
TYPING, electriC, e>eperlenced. Ie· &Ix ,radulte student;,. 7·3277. 12·21 CHILD CARE ver.u. preschool _ In. 

curat!!. DIal 8·$7.3. )·30n vesll,ale the I remendous Id. 
-- PETS nnta,e your child will achIeve by A~LI1 k~n5~~6 of typln,. E"pcrlen~~tl aUl'ndlna pre. chool. ,his I. an added 

• . . 1 son I benefit If you Ir" pr~IeI\Uy ullin, 
TYPING mimeographinll' No.8ry Pub- P G lind Peke pUpplU. Dial 8014' child ~arr oul.lde the h(lme. Jlck 

IIc. 1>fdr)' V. B"rns. 400 I~wa Slate alter 4:30. 12·21 Jill u .... r)' choo1, 615 s. Clp1t01 
Bank BId,. DIal 7·2658. 12·27 Dial 8-3890. ,,·2\111 

TYPING .w~- elecirlc - x2566 or ROOMS FOR RENT \ WHO DOES In 
H988. U·24R 

Y, DOUBT.E room, kItchen, T .V. 
TVPINq. electric, auuanleed ICCU· lounae. &I, .e. V24 Iowa. $30. 74277. OIAPARlNE D1.~r Rtnlll f,en'kt by 
rate. ",xperlenced. BellY Sl vens 111-21 New Proc ,Laun'ry. 313 S. Du. 
8·1434. 1-1 ~ Phone 7·9666. ....2:!1 
JERRY NYALL: ElectrIc l.n.M. Typo INVESTMENTS 

tna. Phone 8-1330. l-4R 

TYPING wanted. ExperIenced. Loy, I 
rat.s. Dial 645·2315. 1·21 

TYPING. Experienced In Unlver Hy 
thesIs. manuscrIpt. elc . EI clne 

ypewrll~lle).~lal ~4. _ l ·JOI{ I 
I TYPING wanted. Experl need Low i rales. DIal 645·2315. l ·lOR 

HOME FOR RENT 

SAVINGS 
EA RN 5% 

with 

CONTINENTAL 
MORTGAGE 

218 E. Washington Str.et 

STONE collage furnished. UlllItI.8 ____ M_I_SC_, _FO __ R_S_A_L_E __ _ 
paid. A~o room tn exchange tor 

work. Blacks Graduato lIouse. Dial TELESCOPE US. Phone 8.2910. 12.22 
7-3703. HI 

2 BEDROOM duplex. 611 Eastmoor 
Drive. $110. 01.1 7·9205. 1-Is 

WANTED 

lRONINGS. Sludent :'OYS pnd gIrl •. 
220 N. Dodge. Reasonable prl~es. 

2-11 

HPlLP WANTED 

PERSONAL 

GET quick results by Idvertl.lna used 
Irtlcl". In The Dally Iowan clWIfled 

.ecllon. I~ 

MONEY LOANED 

PHOTOGRAPHIC 
REPAIRS & RENTALS 

A SERVI·SHOP 

YOUNG'S STUDIO 
!I So. Dubuque St. 7·91S8 

WASH S BLANKETS IN 
THIN DRY THEM AT 

BIG BOY 
DOWNTOWN LAUNDfRfnE 

226 $. Clinton St. 

YOU'LL NEED 
A BAR TENDER! 

----------------------1-----

Diamonds, elmer .. , 
Typewriters, Watc:hls, Lug9'1I" 

(juns, MusiC:11 Instrumentl 
Dial 7-4535 

HOCK·EYE LOAN ~ FANCY OVEN READY FRESH 
TURKEYS 

~_ GRADE A HENS 
CRANBERRIES 

8 to 10 
U.B. 
AV. 

POWDERED 
OR 

BROWN 

LB. 
PKG. 

CRISP 
FRESH CELERY 

---" 

LARGE 
STALK 

FRESH LOAD OF LONG NEEDLE 

CHRISTMAS 

3 LB. 
CAN 

TREES 
C 5Y2 to 8Y2 - YOUR 

FEET CHOICE 

2.98 & 3.98 
THERE'S MORE OF EVERYTHING FOR 

YOU AT RANDALL'S 

I \ 

c 

SRECIALS GOOD THRU 
DEC. 24 - 6 P.M. 

I 

WANTED waitress. FuU·Ume. Excel· 1954 OLDSMOBILE hardtop. Real clean lent hours and salary. Apply In pt'r. 
$295. DIal 7·3 77~. Gay.. 12·21 son. Lublns Drug Store. 1.15ft 

AnENTIONI W ANTED for Fuller Brush, pari lime 
help. 388-8001. J 2·29 

Bright future on the Aerospace Team , 

AIR FORCE 
SEE YOUR AIR 

EMPLOYEES W ANTED: Full llme baby sllter. 
7·2993. 12·21 

~--------------------

~ .. -. 
y'0IJ KAVe;: A FACES THAT 

CaJLD SiOP ""I ESIG!Hr 
DAY ~UNDIAL-. 

Ii JU5TSoHAPPeNS,MR. 
SMAR'TY-PANTS, THAT' 
Trlf:RS AP-e: CNI-Y S,;VEN 
DAYE. IN A We:e:K . 

!:: 
o 
Z 
ii: 

'------...... -J ,2 ·20 

SAM'S STRIP® 

BUT IT~ 
~OT QUITE AS 

GoRY t6 oU 

LED ,I,,\E TO~II~ 8ELlE\'E ~ 

lOST & FOUND 

FAST 

. ... t. 
#J 

)~ 4j):.~ 
/~?;l9 J~J FOR · ,/ ..... ~.J BAR 
~\ -') ~ .P TENDING 

~ SERVICE 

CALL 8.9105 
MORNINGS 

-, .. _._- , .. --- -
THeRE~S.A GoI~L
WITH A MIND rH"T COUL.D 
sToP A SSVfiN .c»'Y WE;:;K t 

By Mort Walke, and Jerry Du_ 

o 

.. 



ADVERTISED PRICES EFFECTIVE THRU DECEMBER 24th. 

WE WILL CLOSE AT 6:00 P.M. MONDAY, DECEMBER 24th AND BE CLOSED ALL DAY CHRISTMAS, DEC. 25th . 

We Also Have Ducks - Geese - Belts 
Cornish Hens 

MORRELL PRIDE 49¢ 
SMOKIES ...... 10 oz. PKG. 

EASTERN COVE 

OYSTERS 
PHILADELPHIA 

CREAM CHEESE 
MORRELL PRIDE 

CANNED HAM 
'"'ORRELL PRIDE 

CANNED '. HAM 
MORRELL PRIDE 

Canned Picnic 
k.11 ,It II lIIIUM'U'" • 

'2 OZ. 
CAN 

• oz. 
pKG. 

3 LB $249 
CAN 

5 LB. $389 
CAN 

3 LB. $1 98 
CAN 

;;; 25 -:t:1UI'I;IIIU Hlllill,IIUII,IIIIIUllllllltll"IUtIlI~t,I\UtltI!lJlllllllltlUIIIWlllIIIIIIIIIU\u1111UI W~~llljl.IlIIIIIlIIIIIIl,HIII·\ 
-:: WITH EACH 
" EXTRA MORRELL PRIDE . ~ 

51 AMPS 11II1!1!~QI~II;II'IIIIIIIIIIII"IUI~I~I~""~'~':" ~"II; III1""",~,2~"III~ 
UlliUlllll 1I,11111\1lilllll 

\ I I 

~r' . ALL FLAVORS ." ----......// 

'ELL-O 

s 
FOR 

HY·YEE 

FRUIT COCKTAIL 4 TALL 89;. 
CANS 

GEISHA 

MANDARIN ORANGES 4 l~AO:S 89¢ 
HY·VEE 

CRANBERRY SAUCE 2 ~:~~ 35 ¢ 

HY·YEE 

ASPARAGUS ....... '. 4 ~~~ $100 , 
HY·YEE 

GOLDEN CORN ...... 3 ~:~~ 49;. 
HY·YEE 

PEAS ........... 3 . ~:~~ 49¢ 
HY·YEE BLUE LAKE CUT . $ 00 
GREEN BEANS . . . . . .·S ~:~~ 1 ,. 

... 

TALL 
CAN 

" : ,. ,\ " .. 

WE FEATURE JOHNSON COUNTY'S OWN 

MAPLECREST . ~ 

'TURKEYS Let Hy-Vee Do Your Holiday 

Baking 

HENS 
11 to 14 LBS. 

lB·3·ge 

TOMS 
18 to 25 LBS. 

CHRISTMAS STOLLEN 

COFFEE CAKES 

EACH 39c 
MORReL.L VALU • FULLY COO~ED 

WITH rllAr SWEeT J!IC/(ORY FLAYO~ MINCE OR PUMPKIN 

PIES 

EACH 59c 
LIGHT, FLUFFY 

Tea Biscuits DOZEN 24' 

Cottage Bread 2 FOR 29' 
BUTT . I 49c' CENTER 
PORTION .•. Lb. SLiCES ...... Lb. 69c 

. ",: HERSHEY'S , , 
.... , 

(HOCOLATE CHIPS , 
.. 

i , " • 12 oz. 39¢ 
" BAG 

KIDD'S 

MARSHMALLOW CREME 
PINT 19' 
JAR 

DOLE '-Crushed • Chunks· Tidbits 

':,1 PINEAPPLE 

I 

.' ,. " DULANEY , " 

SWEET: POTATOES 

GRANDEE 

STUFFED OLIVES 
REF. 39¢ 
JAR 

W
f /~ 

CandH 
, .' Blrown or 

Pow.dered 
SUGAR 

FRESH CRISP RADISHES OR 

GREEN ONI.ONS 2 for 19c 
CALIFORNIA FRESH 

PITTED DATES lb. pkg. 59c 
OCEAN SPRAY 

RED RIPE 

. eM : •• :l 

WASHINGTON EXTRA FANCY 
STAR KING 

RED DELICIOUS 
% BUSHEL $2 98 

BOX • 

LB. 9~ 
CALIFORNIA 

NAYEL 

ORANGES 
6 LARGE 
STOCKING 
STUFFERS 

49c 

tt . : PROCTER ~ GAMBLE'S 

, GRISCO 

, 

Elta 

U.s' 
Del~ 
Witl 

Noti 
u.s, 
To ! 
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